New Childbirth Tables

The age of the wife AND number of previous children born determines which chart to use. EACH CHILD BORN adds 1 to the Age. Thus a woman who is age 32, but has had five children, uses Table 3.

- Age 15-25, use Table 1
- Age 26-35, use Table 2
- Age 36-45, use Table 3
- Age 46+, use Table 4

*1d6 for each child, odd = female, even = male

Table 1 (ages 15-25)
- 00 or less Roll 1d6. 1-3 = Mother dies from complications, 4-6 = Mother is barren hereafter
- 01-03 Conception causes illness, no birth and Aging Roll for mother
- 04-10 no conception
- 11 mother and child die in childbirth
- 12 child born*, mother dies
- 13 Twins born*
- 14 Unhealthy Child*, gets -1 on all Survival Rolls
- 15-20+ child born*

Table 2 (ages 26-35)
- 00 or less Roll 1d6. 1-3 = Mother dies from complications, 4-6 = Mother is barren hereafter
- 01-03 Conception causes illness, no birth and Aging Roll for mother
- 04-12 no conception
- 13 mother and child die in childbirth
- 14 child born*, mother dies
- 15 unhealthy Child*, gets -1 on all Survival Rolls
- 16-20+ child born*

Table 3 (ages 36-45)
- 00 or less Roll 1d6. 1-3 = Mother dies from complications, 4-6 = Mother is barren hereafter
- 01-04 Conception causes illness, no birth and Aging Roll for mother
- 05-14 no conception
- 15-16 mother and child die in childbirth
- 17 child born*, mother dies
- 18 Unhealthy Child*, gets -2 on all Survival Rolls
- 19-20+ child born*

Table 4 (ages 45+)
- 00 or less Roll 1d6. 1-3 = Mother dies from complications, 4-6 = Mother is barren hereafter
- 01-04 Conception causes illness, no birth and Aging Roll for mother
- 05-15 no conception
- 16-17 mother and child die in childbirth
- 18-19 child born*, mother dies
- 20 Unhealthy Child*, gets -3 on all Survival Rolls
- 20+ child born

Unhealthy Child reaches Maturity: Instead of 60 points divided among stats, only 50 are available.